The CCEC Ambassador Program provides College of Computing, Engineering, and Construction students with the opportunity to assist with programs presented by the CCEC Outreach and Recruitment Staff. CCEC Ambassadors are outgoing, connected and ambitious students who have a desire to promote and support the College of Computing, Engineering, and Construction. The Outreach and Recruitment staff selects CCEC Ambassadors twice per year, at the end of the fall semester and the end of the spring semester.

CCEC Ambassadors are the student representatives for the College of Computing, Engineering, and Construction. Their key responsibilities are to promote CCEC’s services and events to their peers and to assist with the coordination of events including workshops, career fairs, open houses, graduation receptions and other special events put on by the Dean’s office.

As a result, CCEC Ambassadors will have an opportunity to learn about the operation of the Schools of Computing, Engineering, and Construction while networking with faculty, staff, alumni and employers. Becoming a CCEC Ambassador is a great way to develop your professional network, learn about the Jacksonville job market and enhance the community service/volunteerism section of your resume.
Application for CCEC Ambassador Program  
Deadline for Spring 2017: December 2, 2016

CCEC AMBASSADOR PROGRAM CRITERIA

**Applicant Requirements:**

- GPA of 2.75 or higher and in good academic standing.
- Sophomore, Junior, Senior, post Baccalaureate or Graduate student of CCEC.
- Be able to commit **20 hours** total over the course of the Fall 2016 semester.

**Preferred Qualifications:**

- Current member and actively involved with a CCEC student club or organization.
- Strong knowledge of CCEC and experience working with the Dean’s staff.
- Preference given to students that are able to commit to 2 sequential terms.

Full Name:

Student N#

Major/Program/Minor:

Class Standing (sophomore, junior, senior):

Email Address: Phone:

Expected Graduation Date: Current GPA:

Hours Enrolled per semester:

Are you employed? If so, how many hours per week?

Polo Size:  S    M    L    XL    2XL

Clubs/Organizations/Leadership positions in which you’re currently involved:

How did you hear about the CCEC Ambassador program?
What qualities do you think make an effective leader?


What are your top 3 strengths? (leadership, communication, public speaking, etc.)


Considering your school, work and extracurricular schedules, will you be able to commit to 20 hours of service over the course of the semester? □ YES □ NO □ PROBABLY

ESSAY Portion
Please attach a typed essay explaining why you would like to be a CCEC Ambassador and what you can gain from this program. Maximum length: one page.

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS
Submit application, essay and resume to j.thaxton@unf.edu with the subject line “Fall 2016 Ambassador Application.” You may also drop off your application materials at the Dean's Office: Building 50, Suite 3400.

APPLICATION DEADLINE: September 2, 2016